ABSTRACT An x-ray method is used in a new way so as to study how the orientation dependence of the applied stress in Fe-15 w /oNi-15 w /oCr single crystals controls the formation of specific Kurdjumov-Sachs (K-S) variants of a martensite above Msy. It is found that the distribution of these K-S variants can be correlated to the slip systems operating in the crystal. Quantitative volume fraction measurements of a martensite present in crystals orientated for easy glide show that 80% of the martensite formed has the same K-S variant. The £ martensite forms as large sheets parallel to the austenite slip plane. Epsilon martensite is only observed in association with {lll}y planes that have slipped.
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The orientation relationship observed is the well known {0001}£ 0 {lll}y.
All the crystals tested in tension at 273 0 and 242°K did not contain a martensite, but did contain the £ phase. At l85°K crystals with [looh,
[213]y, [1l2]y and [llO]Y tensile axes were pulled to 5% tensile strain.
These crystals transformed to a and £ martensite. The volume fraction of a martensite was sensitive to the crystal orientation, varying from <0.002 to 0.07 for the [lOO] y and [2131y tensile axis specimens respectively. A detailed discussion of an experimental method to measure the volume fraction of specific K-6 variants is presented.
INTRODUCTION
The objective of this study is to investigate the effects of stress and deformation on the formation of martensite in Fe-15 w /oNi-15 w /oCr singl,ecrystals. This paper will discuss specifically how the orientatiolldependence of the applied stress controls the formation of specific Kurdjumov-Sachs (K~S) variants in the crystal, the experimental method used to identify aild measure the volume fraction of each variant, and compare the mechanical property data of these single crystals to polycrystal data of similar composition... Thenotatiort for the deformation and isothermal start temperature of the martensite transformation used in this paper is that adopted;in Reference l.
Patel and Cohen (1953)2 and Richman and Bolling (1971)3 shoWed how
the action of an applied stress can aid or hinder ~he formation of_ a . .
niartensi te crystals in the austenite matrix. Calculations were made , 2 . using Patel and Cohen's model in the same way discussed. by Goodchild, 4 .
et al. ,inan effort to identify which variants of· the potential habit plane woUld be expected if the crystal was deformed between Mdv and May. However, the experimental results clearly showed that many habits that were .favored by the above calculations were not present in the crystal and as shown in the present paper all the a .martensi te appeared to have the same K-S variant of the orientation relationship. In order to study this apparent singularity associated with the direction of an applied stress, an x-rrq experiment was designed 5 , using a Schulz . 6 ' .
goniometer , that would allow the experimentor to locate and measure the volume fraction of a martensite in the austenite matrix associated with each variant of the K-S orientation relationship. The procedure was , also used to measure the volume fraction of € martensite associated with each {lllly plane in the crystal. The results and discussion of these measurements follow.
Ui· .,)
. ' . , The initi9J. orientation of the crystals for machining and a recheck of each tensile specimen before testing was performed using the Laue back reflection method. The final orientation of each crystal was measur~ by locating the three {002}y poles or the four {lll}y poles with a Schulz pole figure goniometer 6 mounted on a Norelco diffractometer. All orientation measurements are estimated to be accurate to ±O.5 degree.
Tensile tests were performed with an Instron Model T-M testing machine. The specimens were gripped, using block type grips with universal action to aid in critical alignment of the system. The testing temperature was maintained by liquid baths. All temperature measurements were made using a copper-constantan thermocouple with oOe reference junction. The final dimensions of the tensile specimens
were measured with an optical micrometer, which has a resolution of better than b. 002mm. However, because the corners of the specimens were rounded due to electropolishing, the accuracy of the measured cross-sectional area is estimated to be 3%. This represents the largest error in the data required for stress measurements. All 1) The crystal. was mounted on the pole figure goniometer and the' {lIlly or {OOl}y poles were located and plotted on a stereographic projection.
This established the exact specimen orientation.
-~
2) The idealized pole figures showing the {002}a and {1011}€ poles were rotated along great circles to the exact specimen orientation.
3) The goniometer angles for specific a or € poles were measured from the stereographic projections.
4) The integrated intensity of the a or e: peak was measured if the phase was in fact present. This procedure worked so well that when a or e: martensite was present, the measured goniometer setting was always within 1 0 of the position of maximum intensity.
The usual procedure used to calculate volume fraction of e: and a martensite is discussed by Cullity.9 Because of the highly mosaic structure of the deformed crystals, the x-ray intensity measurement where two poles were resolvable. For several pole pairs measured, differences as large as 20% were observed. Howev~, the larger differences in integrated intensities were associated with the low ( , ,;) . the· a martensite is given in Fig. 7 .
In all cases € martensite was observed only on planes that slipped. Table II ). It is clear from the ~ata in Table II that the K-S variants favored in plastically deformed austenite crystals are those associated with both the slip ·plane and slip direction. twinning was not present in this alloy (Fig. 7) . a discussion of the problem is presented so that difficulties that will arise when the experimental method is applied to twinned martensite systems is understood.) Consider the (lll)y1l (110)<1 set of six K-S variants. This is the set in Fig. 1 if only one pole of the pair was observed, it must not be twinned and it is therefore uniquely identified. Also it is obs~ed that quantita-.-tive volume fraction measurements of specific K-S variants cannot be made using the cube poles if the martensite crystals are twinned with the <1ll>a shear direction being the K-S correspondence vector. Thin foil electron microscopy can of course resolve this difficulty and will be described in a later paper. -11-new set of cube poles are generated (shown in Fig. 9 ) which do not superimpose upon the untwinned (1 martensite crystalS (Fig. 1) . However, {OOl}y poles in these twin positions were not observed experimentally in a Fe-35.5 w /o Ni alloy that was heavily twinned using the x-ray pole The mechanical property data of these single crystals (Fig. 3,4 , See Table I for code of symbols. Table I for code of symbols. . . ,
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. Fig. 8 . as 01 in Figure 1 and Table 1 .
The Bain correspondence for this variant is afy = ( ~ ~ ~ volume fraction measurement of specific K-S variants cannot be made using the cube' poles if the martensite crystals are twinned. Thin foil electron microscopy can of course resolve this difficulty and will be described in a later paper. 8
